Here is the gerontius newsletter for March 2008


This newsletter contains a number of items of interest to singers and
choirs. Please feel free to send this newsletter on to your choir
committee, to other members of your choir and to friends.




1. Your choir could be on the TV .....
2. New Choral Directory on gerontius ..
3. Next Newsletter - Music Summer Schools 


********************


1. 


BBC ONE is launching a brand new Saturday night entertainment show
showcasing some of Britain's favourite choirs. 


Please go to the link http://www.bbc.co.uk/choirwars or call 09001 800
313 to request an application form.
 

We are inviting applications from all choirs countrywide and want to
hear from choirs of all musical genres; classical, gospel, barbershop,
pop, a cappella, folk and rock etc.


Choirs will need to get their entries into us as soon as possible to
avoid missing out on the competition deadline - Friday 11th April 2008
at 6pm.


We look forward to hearing from you! 


Please apply through the web site listed above, or by phone.


****************


2. New gerontius Directory


We're pleased to announce the launch of the new gerontius Directory. 
http://www.gerontius.net/directory/


The directory lists organisations that provide a service to choirs and
singers, and other web sites of interest to choral music lovers.


We're keen to build up the directory so that it becomes a useful
resource. If you have a preferred choral supplier, do let them know so
that they can apply to be listed. gerontius currently receives around
2500 visitors a day, so it's well worth their while getting listed!
More information about the directory is here:


http://www.gerontius.net/directory/about.php




****************


3. Next Newsletter - Music Summer Schools 


Our next newsletter will feature music summer schools, in particular
schools with courses for singers.
Please get in touch if you would like an item to be included.






*************************************


We always welcome feedback about the site.


Please feel free to send this newsletter on to other members of your
choir and to friends.


If you would prefer not to receive future newsletters, please reply to
this message with subject "no news". You can also opt not to receive the
newsletter by changing the option in your choir details screen on the
site.


best wishes and Happy Easter!


Tim Ault


gerontius website
http://www.gerontius.net


